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ABSTRACT. Vertical zonation of hard corals in tropical coral reef Systems is a weil documented and
predictable pattern in the organisation of tropical coral communities. However, the mechanisms that
underly vertical zonation of hard corals are poorly understood. Two alternative conceptual models for
the maintenance of vertical zonation are considered; depth-dependent settlement of larvae, or indiscriminant settlement of larvae with distnbutions determined by differential post-settlement mortality
with depth. These alternative models were evaluated by undertaking field translocation experiments
using 10 d old juveniles of 3 species with contrasting adult distnbutions: Goniastrea aspera (Verrillrestncted to shallow reef flat habitats; Oxypora lacera (Verrili)-restncted to low light, lower slope
habitats; and Platygyra daedalea ( E h s and Solander) -a species with a broad depth range. Laboratoryraised larvae of each species were settled onto terracotta settlement plates and the plates translocated
to 3 depths in the field: reef flat (0 m), mid slope (5 m), lower slope (10 m). Survival of the laboratorysettled juveniles was monitored at 3 , 6 and 12 mo after settlement. For each of the 3 species, juveniles
survived equaliy well at all 3 depths over the 12 mo study penod. The pattern of survivorship of G.
aspera and P. daedalea among depths, however, was dependent on plate surface (top, bottom). Given
the absence of depth-dependent survival of juveniles from the 2 zone-specific species G. aspera and 0.
lacera, we reject the hypothesis that adult distribution patterns of these 2 species is determined by
indiscriminant settlement of larvae followed by differential early post-settlement mortality with depth.
KEY WORDS: Settlement. Early post-settlement mortality . Vertical zonation . Corals

INTRODUCTION

On tropical coral reefs, vertical zonation represents a
major pattern in the organisation of scleractinian coral
communities. Differences among species of corals in
tolerances to several physical factors (wave energy,
currents, desiccation, light, temperature and sedimentation) are thought to determine the upper and/or
lower limits of species depth distnbutions (Done 1982,
Sheppard 1982, Sebens & Done 1992). Biological factors (competition and predation) have also been suggested as important controls on the depth distributions
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of corals (Glynn 1976, Sheppard 1982, Huston 1985,
Chadwick 1991), although the widespread importance
of biological controls for depth distributions of corals
on tropical reefs has yet to be demonstrated. Previous
attempts to unravel the processes underlying vertical
zonation of tropical corals have focused primarily on
factors affecting mature, coral populations (reviewed
by Sheppard 1982),and with few exceptions (e.g. Babcock & Mundy 1996, Mundy & Babcock 1998) have not
examined the role of early life-history processes in
maintaining vertical zonation.
Results from several descnptive studies of coral distributions indicate that the depth distribution of corals
may be Set dunng the early life-history stages of corals
(e.g. settlement, early post-settlement). Bak & Engel
(1979) and Rogers et al. (1984) found that the depth
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distribution of juvenile corals of most species rnirrors
that of the adult corals, at least in terms of presencel
absence. Moreover, depth-specific recruitment of coral
species has been observed during recovery of coral
communities from intense Acanthaster planci predation (Colgan 1987). This suggests verticai zonation
may be set and maintained through 2 alternative
mechanisms; widespread and random settlement of
planulae followed by differential early post-settlement
mortaiity with depth, or depth-dependent settlement.
However, few studies on zonation of sessile marine
invertebrates have been able to demonstrate a causal
link between larval behaviour in the water column
prior to settlement, depth-dependent settlement and
the depth distribution of adult populations in zone-specific species (e.g. Grosberg 1982). Differences in
photo-responses of lamae of the polychaete Spirorbis
boreaiis from populations at different depths have also
been correlated with the vertical distribution of the 2
populations, and the differences between the popuiations appear to have a genetic basis (Doyle 1974).
The fact that coral planulae are primitive lamae with
limited mobility and no specialised sensory Organs
(Harrison & Wailace 1990) suggests dispersal and settlement of coral planulae is a stochastic, passive process. This impiies an irnportant role for post-settlement
processes. However, coral larvae of some species have
been shown to prefer a particular orientation at settlement in response to Light (Morse et al. 1988, Babcock
& Mundy 1996). Additionally, competent planulae of
some zone-specific coral species are able to recognise
shallow and deep reef light regimes, and that light
intensity and spectral quality significantly affect settlement density in these species (Mundy & Babcock 1998).
This indicates that settlement preferences of lamae of
some zone-specific coral species may be adaptive.
Available data on patterns of post-settlement mortality and settlement of tropical corals with depth are also
inconclusive. Patterns of early post-settlement survival
of the zone-specific coral species Platygyra sinensis
and Oxypora lacera could not explain the depth distribution patterns of adult corals of the 2 study species
(Babcock & Mundy 1996). However, the patterns of
settlement density of these species in smaü field enclosures at deep and shallow sites, while not contradictory, do not Support the alternative model that vertical
zonation of corals is determined by depth-dependent
settlement of larvae.
Here we seek evidence for 1 of 2 alternative conceptual models for the maintenance of vertical zonation:
depth-dependent settlement of larvae, or indiscriminant settlement of larvae with distributions deterniined
by differential post-settlement mortality with depth.
Specifically, we test whether recently settled juveniles
of zone-specific species could survive at depths outside

the range inhabited by adult corals. This was quantified by placing 10 d old corals of 3 species (Goniastrea
aspera, Platygyra daedalea, Oxypora lacera) with contrasting depth ranges at 3 depths in the field and monitoring their survival over a 12 mo period. Due to the
difficulty in locating recently settled juveniles (0 to 3
mo) in the field and the poor taxonomic resolution
achievable for those juvenile corals that are found, the
field experiments were conducted using laboratoryraised larvae of the target species.

METHODS

Study species and site description. The study was
carried out on the windward slope of the fringing reef
at Orpheus Island, centrai Great Barrier Reef (18'35' S,
146"29'E), approximately 15 km offshore from the
Queensland coast. The study site was located on North
East Reef (NER) near the outer edge of the channel
between Orpheus and Pelorus Islands. NER is occasionally exposed to high sedimentation from turbid
coastal waters flushed through the channel by tidal
currents, with an average visibility of approximately 8
to 10 m. The study site slopes gently from the reef flat
to a depth of 10 m, where it drops more steeply to the
channel floor. Between 8 and 10 m a fine layer of sediment Covers the natural substratum, with little coral
growth below 10 m.
Three species of scleractinian corals with contrasting
adult depth distributions were used in this study: Goniastrea aspera, Platygyra daedalea, and Oxypora lacera. G. aspera is a small- to medium-sized massive
coral and is abundant on the reef flat (Babcock 1984,
1991) but rare or absent on the reef slope. P. daedalea
is a massive brain coral and is common over a wide
range of depths, including the reef flat and lower slope
(Miller 1994). 0.lacera forms large thin laminar plates
(Veron & Pichon 1980) and is abundant on the lower
slope at a depth of 10 m, and rare or absent in shallower depths at this reef. G. aspera and 0.lacera were
chosen because they have non-overlapping depth
ranges, and are dominant species within their respective zones. P. daedalea was chosen as a reference species, as the depth range of P. daedalea overlaps the
depth range of G. aspera and 0.lacera, and is cornmon
across all depths. All 3 species are broadcast spawning
hermaphrodites with sirnilar larval duration and rninimum period to settlement competency (4 to 5 d, Babcock 1985, Babcock & Heyward 1986). Differencec in
adult depth distnbutions were considered unlikely to
be a result of varying reproductive ecology.
Species distribution. To confirm the vertical distnbution of the study species at NER, quantitative surveys
of Goniastrea aspera, Platygyra daedalea, and Oxy-
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pora lacera abundance were carned out at 3 depths:
(1) the reef flat at 0 m, (2) the rnid slope at 5 m, and
(3) the lower slope at 10 m. Colony abundance was
quantified by surveying 10 replicate 20 m X 0.5 m belt
transects at each depth. Each transect was surveyed by
laying a 20 m fibre tape close to the substratum parallel to the reef edge. A colony was counted if the centre
of the colony lay within 25 cm of either side of the tape.
Survival experirnents. To obtain larval cultures of
each of the 3 study species, 8 to 10 mature colonies of
each species were collected on the afternoon of the day
of spawning (at Orpheus Island, December 1994) and
placed in large plastic containers on the shore.
Colonies of the 3 species were kept separately.
Approximately 10 to 30 min after spawning, the eggsperm bundles were collected and transferred to 2.5 I
plastic jars and diluted with fresh seawater to reduce
sperm concentration. The jars had a large diameter
hole in the lid covered with 210 pm plankton mesh to
ailow water exchange. After several hours, the jars
containing coral embryos were attached to a rope anchored on the reef slope, where they were maintained
for 4 d to allocv development of planulae under ambient temperature and salinity conditions (see Babcock
1985). Fresh seawater was flushed through the jars 2 to
3 times d-'.
Competent planulae were settled on plates (terracotta tiles 11 cm X 11 cm X 1 cm) that had been conditioned on the reef slope for 10 d before the experiment.
The settlement apparatus consisted of large opaque
PVC trays (400 mm X 270 rnm X 150 min),each of which
contained 2 smailer trays with Open side panels covered with 210 pm plankton mesh. The trays were
placed in a large raceway covered with shade cloth
and each tray had a continuous supply of fresh seawater. Each inner tray contained a single settlement
plate raised 1 cm above the floor of the tray. Approximately 1500 larvae of one of the 3 species were added
to each inner tray. After 5 d the plates were exarnined
in a water bath using a dissecting microscope and the
number of settled planulae on the top and bottom surfaces of the plates were counted. The plates were
returned to the aquaria in their original position for a
further 4 d to ensure planulae had completed metamorphosis, and were securely attached before transferring the plates to the field. The mean density of settled corals per plate at each depth at the start of the
experirnent at NER ranged from 73.0 to 148.6 for Goniastrea aspera, 99.8 to 177.7 for Platygyra daedalea,
121.8 to 201.9 for Oxypora lacera at NER, and 225.9 to
326.7 for 0. Iacera at Geoffrey Bay (GB).
To examine early post-settlement survival with
depth, 10 replicate plates of each species were transferred from the aquana to the NER study site and
placed at each of 3 depths: reef flat (0 m), rnid slope
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(5 m), and lower slope (10 m) (10 X 3 X 3 = 90 plates).
The settlement plates were attached to the reef surface
using the following method. Small (100 mm X 50 mm X
0.6 mm) stainless steel plates with a stainless steel bolt
secured to the centre of the plate were anchored to the
reef substratum using nylon expansion plugs (Mundy
2000). The nylon expansion plugs were inserted
through holes in the stainless steel plate into holes
dnlled into non-living reef substratum. The settlement
plate (which had a hole dnlled through the centre) was
held to the stainless steel plate with a wing nut, aliowing the settlement plate to be easily removed and
returned to the same location. The head of the nylon
plugs ensured that a gap of 10 mm was maintained between the bottom surface of the settlement plate and
the substratum, providing juveniles with a similar
range of conditions to those experienced by larvae settling on natural substrata.
All plates were retneved in March (3 mo post-settlement) and again in June 1995 (6 mo post-settlement) to
quantify survivorship. On these occasions, settlement
plates were placed in plastic bins under water, and
lifted into a small boat. The plates were then taken
back to the Orpheus Island Research Station, where
they were kept in an outdoor aquarium with flowthrough unfiltered seawater. Between 6 and 10 replicate plates were retneved for each species at each
depth after 3 mo. Plates from the reef flat were kept in
full sunlight, whereas plates from the mid and lower
slope were shaded with a single and double layer of
50 % shade cloth, respectively. Settlement plates were
placed in a water bath and examined microscopically,
recording maximum and minimum diameter of all surviving corals on upper and lower plate surfaces. Dunng
the 3 and 6 mo census, the plates were returned to the
reef within 24 h of initial collection, and placed in their
original location and onentation. The experirnent was
terminated after 12 mo, and the plates bleached
overnight in a chlorine solution. The plates were then
rinsed in fresh water, dned and examined microscopically for corals. Skeletons of juveniles alive at the time
the experiment was terrninated were easily distinguished by the clean, white nature of the corallite walls.
Skeletons of dead juveniles were usually stained green,
coated with a dull white residue, or showed clear evidence of overgrowth by coralline algae, bryozoans, ascidians, polychaetes, or oysters (Wallace & Bull 1981).
A similar experiment was carned out with Oxypora
lacera at an additional site in GB, Magnetic Island during the same period. This expenment was terminated
after 3 mo, and the settlement plates were transferred
to the laboratory at the Australian Institute of Manne
Science and held in flow-through aquana. The plates
were examined in the same manner as those from
NER.
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The GB site differs from the NER site in that it has a
broad reef flat, which slopes gently to a maxirnum
depth of 7 m, and is shallower, less exposed, and more
turbid than NER due to its closer proximity to the
Queensland coast (Larcombe et al. 1995). The maximum depth of coral growth at GB is approximately 6 to
7 m. Plates with 10 d old juveniles of Oxypora lacera
were attached to the substratum at 2 depths, the reef
flat (0 m) and the lower slope (6 m), with the Same
method used at NER. The mean density of juveniles
per plate at the start of the experirnent ranged between
225.9 and 326.7 at GB, with 11 replicate plates retneved from the reef flat site and 9 replicate plates
retneved from the lower slope.
Data analysis. SuMval of the 3 species at NER and
Oxypora lacera from GB was exarnined separately
using a 2-factor split-plot ANOVA. The main effects
were 'Depth' with 3 levels (reef flat, mid slope and
lower slope), 'Surface' with 2 levels (top surface and
bottom surface), and 'Plate nested within Depth'. At
GB there were only 2 depths, reef flat and lower slope.
This design d o w e d tesüng for the significance of
(a) differences in survivorship among depths, (b) difference in survivorship between plate surfaces, and
(C) the presence of a Depth X Surface interaction. A n
assumption was made on biological grounds that no
interaction was present between Plates (blocking factor) and Plate Surface (Winer et al. 1991). Analyses
were carned out on (1) suMval from Zero to 3 mo,
(2) survival from Zero to 6 mo, and (3) survival from
Zero to 12 rno.
As the density of juveniles at the start of the expenment varied 2-fold, it was important to determine if
survival was influenced by the initial density of juveniles (i.e. density-dependent s u ~ v a l )To
. achieve this,
Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated between initial settlement and percent survival to 3 mo,
between the number of survivors at 3 mo and number
of survivors at 6 mo, and between the number of survivors at 6 mo and those remaining at 12 mo. Data used
in these analyses were total number of survivors per
plate surface (depths pooled) for each species.

RESULTS

Depth range of established corals at NER
The field surveys at NER confirmed that established
populations of Goniastrea aspera, Platygyra daedalea,
and Oxypora lacera had contrasting patterns of abundance with depth. G. aspera was abundant on the reef
flat (0 m), uncommon on the mid slope (5 m) and was
not recorded within transects or observed in areas
adjacent to the transects on the lower slope (10 m)

Reef flat

Mid slope Lower slope

Fig. 1. Mean density of established colonies of Goniastrea
aspera, Platygyra daedalea, and Oxypora lacera on the reef
flat (0 m), mid slope (5 m) and the lower slope (10 m) at North
East Reef, Orpheus Island

(Fig. 1). The reverse pattern was found for 0 . lacera,
which was abundant on the lower slope, rare on the
mid slope and was not recorded in transects or
observed adjacent to the transects on the reef flat
(Fig. 1). P. daedalea was recorded at ail depths, with
abundance increasing with increasing depth (Fig. 1).

Early post-settlement survival
Laboratory-settled juveniles of al13 species survived
at a l l 3 depths through to the end of the expenment at
12 mo. This result was surpnsing, particularly for the 2
zone-specific species, Goniastrea aspera and Oxypora
lacera, for which high mortality of laboratory settied
juveniles placed outside the normal depth range of
these species was expected. For example, mean survivorship of juvenile G. aspera (a shailow water species) after 12 mo at the lower slope site (3.13) was comparable to mean survivorship of this species at the
shallow reef flat site (1.36) (Fig. 2a). Similarly, mean
survivorship of juvenile 0. lacera (a deep waterilow
light species) at the reef flat site (1.18) was equal to
mean survivorship of this species at the lower slope site
(1.72) (Fig. 2a). Mean survivorship of juvenile Platygyra daedalea also vaned little among depths (Fig. 2a)
which, in contrast to G. aspera and 0.lacera, is consistent with the depth distribution of established P.
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Fig. 2. (a) Mean percent survival of translocated laboratory
seffled juveniles at North East Reef (NER) from 0 to 12 mo
(plate surfaces pooled). (b) Mean percent survival of Oxypora
lacera from 0 to 3 rno at Geoffrey Bay (GB) (plate surfaces
pooled). Reef flat = solid bars, rnid slope = Open bars, lower
slope = grey bars

daedalea (Fig. 1 ) . At GB, mean survival of laboratory
settled juvenile 0. lacera after 3 mo was also similar
among depths, with juveniles of the lower slope coral
0. lacera clearly able to survive the relatively harsh
conditions of the reef flat site (Fig. 2b).
Mortality of laboratory-settled juveniles (plate surfaces pooled) of ail species was greatest during the initial3 mo period. After 3 mo, less than 15 % of juveniles
of aii species remained alive at any depth (Fig. 3a).
Survival of juveniles from 3 to 6 mo (Fig. 3b), and from
6 to 12 mo (Fig. 3c) after settlement was considerably
higher, but variable with few consistent trends among
time penods or among depths. One exception to this
was that mean survival of juvenile Goniastrea aspera
dunng the latter time penods was 20 to 30 % higher at
the lower slope site than at shallower depths. Only during the last period, 6 to 12 mo, was there any evidence
of depth-dependent survival. Mean survivorship of
Oxypora lacera increased with increasing depth dur-

G. aspera

P. daedalea

0. lacera

Fig. 3. Mean percent survival of translocated laboratory settled juveniles at NER from (a) 0 to 3 rno, (b) 3 to 6 mo, (C) 6 to
12 mo (plate surfaces pooled). Reef flat = solid bars, mid slope
= Open bars, lower slope = grey bars

ing this last period, and represents a change in the
trend of survival of 0. lacera juveniles among depths
from Zero to 3 mo and from 3 to 6 mo (Fig. 3c).
The patterns of suMval with depth were more complex, however, when survival on the exposed top
surfaces and protected bottom surfaces of plates was
considered. Survivorship of the 2 Faviid species Goniastrea aspera and Platygyra daedalea was dependent
on depth and plate surface, with a significant interaction between depth and plate surface found at the 3
and 6 mo census (Tables 1 & 2). For example, on the
reef flat (0 m), survival of laboratory settled juvenile G.
aspera was higher on the protected bottom surfaces of

Table 1. ANOVA of Goniastrea aspera survival frorn zero to 3 mo, zero to 6 rno, and zero to 12 mo at North East Reef.
(Probability of significant F < 0.05'; < O.Olb;< O.OOIC)
Source of vanation

Depth
Plate (Depth)
= Error A
Surface
Depth X Surface
Surface X Plate (Depth)
= Error B

df

0-3mo
MS

2
26

216.17
137.45

1
2
26

3164.22
853.82
115.24

F

27.46~
7.41~

df

0-6mo
MS

df

O12mo
MS

2
20

57.41
28.52

2
20

31.46
27.02

1.16

1
2
20

42.54
192.81
33.54

1
2
20

15.43
85.44
27.06

0.57
3.16

F

F
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Table 2. ANOVA of Platygyra daedalea survival from zero to 3 mo, Zero to 6 mo, and zero to 12 mo a t North East Reef.
(Probability of significant F c 0.05'; C O.Olb; < O.OOIC)
Source of vanation

Depth
Plate (Depth)
= Error A
Surface
Depth X Surface
Surface X Plate (Depth)
= Error B

df

0-3mo
MS

2
17

273.48
75.56

1
2
17

475.86
578.43
47.12

df

0-6mo
MS

3,628

2
17

16.33
36.25

lo.lo~

1
2
17

90.78
106.94
23.37

F

12.27~

plates than on the exposed top surfaces of plates,
whereas the reverse pattern was found on plates at the
lower slope (Fig. 4). The patterns shown by P. daedalea
follow the Same trend as observed for G. aspera
(Fig. 5 ) . After 12 mo, the interaction between depth
and plate surface was no longer statistically significant
for both species (Tables 1 & 2), although the trend was
consistent with the pattern present during the 3 and
6 mo census (Figs. 4 & 5).

F

df

0-12mo
MS

0.45

2
17

1.57
13.62

0.12

1

817.88
26.96
8.58

2.08
3.14

2
17

In contrast to the 2 Faviid species, suMval of laboratory settled juvenile Oxypora lacera at NER was significantly higher on the bottom surfaces of plates, and
there was no siginificant difference in juvenile survival
among depths. Additionaliy, there was no significant
interaction between depth and plate surface in this

3 rnonths

20 3 a) 0 - 3 m n t h s

-

Reef flat

Plate surface
Top
- Eottorn

-

Plate surfaca
Top
Bottorn

- l-

-

1

Top Bottom

F

Mid slope Lower slope

Fig. 4 . Mean percent sunival of laboratory settled juvenile
Goniastrea aspera on plate surfaces at NER from (a) 0 to 3 mo,
(b) 0 to 6 mo, ( C ) 0 to 12 mo. Left panels show % suMval on
upper and lower plate surfaces (depths pooled), and right
paels show % s u ~ v a on
l top and bottom plate surfaces at
each depth

C)

-

0 12 rnonths

Top Bottom

Reef Rat

Mid dope Lower slope

Fig. 5. Mean percent s u ~ v a of
l laboratory settled juvenile
Platygyra daedalea on plate surfaces at NER from (a) 0 to
3 mo, (b) 0 to 6 mo, (C) 0 to 12 mo. Left panels show % survival
on upper and lower plate surfaces (depths pooled), and nght
panels show % survival on top and bottom plate surfaces at
each depth
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Table 3. ANOVA of Oxypora lacera survival from Zero to 3 mo, Zero to 6 mo, and Zero to 12 mo at North East Reef. (Probability
of significant F < 0.05'; < O.Olb;< O.OOIC)
Source of vanation
Depth
Plate (Depth)
= Error A
Surface
Depth X Surface
Surface X Plate (Depth)
= Error B

F

df

0-6mo
MS

9.24
211.72

0.04

2
29

39.3
51.58

3735.44
195.57

22.77~
1.19

1
2
29

594.36
84 69
37 07

df

0-3mo
MS

2
31
1
2
31

species (Table 3, Fig. 6). After 3 mo, survival of juvenile
0. lacera on protected bottom plate surfaces was more
than 5 tirnes (17.31%) higher than on exposed top surfaces of plates (2.45%). After 12 mo, this Pattern was
broadly similar with 3.19 % of laboratory-settled juvenile 0.lacera on protected bottom plate surfaces alive,
compared to only 0.45 % on the exposed top surfaces of
plates (Fig. 6). At the turbid GB site, the patterns

30 -$ a) 0 - 3 months

Plate surface
A TOD

F

df

0-12mo
MS

0.76

2
29

8.96
16.61

0.54

1
2
29

120.7
14.16
15.76

7.66b
0.9

16.03~
2 28

F

Table 4. ANOVA of Oxypora lacera survivorship of from Zero
to 3 mo at Geoffrey Bay. (Probability of significant F < 0.05";
<O.Olb;<O.OOIC;ns not significant)
Source of vanation

0-3mo
MS

df
-

F

-

Depth
Plate (Depth)
= Error A
Surface
Depth X Surface
Surface X Plate (Depth)
= Error B

1
18

0.01
247.1

0.00 ns

1
1
18

6219.4
2575
227.52

27.348
11.32~

differed slightly, with survival of 0.
lacera dependent
on depth and plate surface (Table 4, Fig. 7). This was
due to a similar shift in survival with depth to that
observed for the 2 Faviid species, with an increase in
survival on exposed top plate surfaces with increasing
depth and a corresponding decrease in survival on

-$ b) 0 - 6 months

]

-

0 3 months

C/)

Plate suifam

T

U

- -

- -

TOP
Bollom

1 C) 0 - 12 months

Top Bottom

Reef Rat

Mid slope Lower slope

Fig. 6. Mean percent survival of laboratory settled juvenile
Oxypora lacera on plate surfaces at NER from (a) 0 to 3 mo,
(b) 0 to 6 mo, (C)0 to 12 mo. Left panels show % survival on
upper and lower plate surfaces (depths pooled), and nght
panels show % survival on top and bottom plate surfaces at
each depth

Top Bottom

Reef flat

L o w dope
~ ~

Fig. 7 Mean percent survival of laboratory settled juvenile
Oxypora lacera on plate surfaces at Geoffrey Bay (GB) from 0
to 3 mo. Left panels show % survival on upper and lower plate
surfaces (depths pooled), and nght panels show % survival on
top and bottom plate surfaces at each depth
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Table 5. Pearson's correlation coefficients for relationship between number of settled juveniles and subsequent survival (depths
pooled). Probability of significant F < 0.05a;< O.Olb;< O.OOIC.Numbers in parentheses are sarnple sizes

Initial settlers vs % survival to 3 rno
SuMvors at 3 mo vs survivors at 6 rno
Sunivors at 6 rno vs survivors at 12 rno

Goniastrea aspera
Upper
Lower

Platygyra daedalea
Upper
Lower

Oxypora lacera
Upper
Lower

-0.35
(26)
0.8lC
(231
0.85=
(23)

-0.20
(20)
0.83'
(20)
0.98'
(20)

-0.02
(341
0.96'
(33)
0.88C
(33)

0.10
(26)
0.94'
(23)
0.79'
(23)

protected bottom plate surfaces (Figs. 4, 5 & 7). At GB,
survival of laboratory-settled juvenile 0 . lacera on the
top surfaces of plates at the lower slope site after 3 mo
was relatively high, with only marginally lower survivai on the top surface (16.1%) than on the bottom
surface (23.3%) (Fig. 7). The trend in survival of 0.lacera at GB among depths and plate surfaces after 3 mo
was comparable to that observed at NER (Figs. 6 & 7).
No relationship was found between the density of
corals at the beginning of the experiment (9 d) and
the probability of survival to 3 mo (Table 5) (depths
pooled). Additionally, a strong positive relationship
was found between the nurnber of laboratory-settled
juveniles on top and bottom plate surfaces at 3 mo and
the nurnber of laboratory-settled juveniles present at
6 mo for all 3 species (Table 5) (depths pooled). A
strong positive relationship was also found between
the number of s u ~ v o r present
s
at 6 mo and the number of s u ~ v o r at
s 12 mo (depths pooled). These results
are consistent with those expected under conditions of
density-independent mortality.
Planned statisticai comparisons of size attained by
juveniles among depths and plate surfaces using
ANOVA models were not possible due to the unbal-

DISCUSSION

The Patterns of early post-settlement survival of

Goniastrea aspera and Oxypora lacera with depth in
this study do not support a model of indiscriminate settlement followed by differential post-settlement mortality with depth as a mechanism maintaining depth
distributions in these species. The results do, however,
provide support for the alternative mechanism, that
zonation is Set and maintained by depth-dependent
settlement. Laboratory-settled G. aspera and 0.lacera
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anced nature of the dataset resulting from the poor survival of juveniles on the top surfaces of plates at the
reef flat and on the bottom plate surfaces at the lower
slope site. The mean size attained by all 3 species after
12 mo was relatively small (Fig. 8). Surprisingly, over
the 12 mo period, Goniastrea aspera juveniles on the
exposed top surfaces of plates located at the lower
slope site attained the largest mean diameter (3.96mm)
(Fig. 8). In comparison, the mean diameter of Oxypora
lacera juveniles placed under the Same conditions was
only 1.03 mrn (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 8. Mean diameter (mm) of
laboratory settled juveniles after
12 mo. Open bars indicate rnean
diameter of corals on the exposed top plate surface, and
shaded bars indicate mean diameter of corals on the protected
lower plate surface
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juveniles survived for 12 mo at depths well outside the
normal depth range of each species, and at rates comparable to survival of juveniles placed within the normal depth range (Figs. 1 to 3 ) .These patterns are consistent with results reported by us for Platygyra
sinensis and 0. lacera in an earlier study (Babcock &
Mundy 1996). The size attained by G. aspera and 0.
lacera juveniles placed outside the normal depth range
was also comparable to the size of juveniles placed
within the normal depth range of these 2 species
(Fig. 8). Survival of P. daedalea juveniles was also similar among depths which, in contrast to G. aspera and
0.lacera, is consistent with the broad depth distnbution of P. daedalea on NER and nearby reefs (Miller
1994).
The results of this study for Goniastrea aspera and
Oxypora lacera, in combination with the ability of larvae of these species to distinguish between light
regimes characteristic of shallow and deep reef habitats at settlement (Mundy & Babcock 1998), suggest
that vertical zonation of these species is set and maintained by depth-dependent settlement. This interpretation is only valid, however, if we assume that differential survival with depth of G. aspera and 0. lacera
would not have occurred at an age later than examined
in this study, but prior to an age where they can be reliably identified in the field (e.g.between 12 and 36 mo).
Depth-dependent mortality of older juveniles seems
unlikely given the low numbers of unidentifiable, but
visible recruits on reefs. If mortality at later life-history
Stages were a general phenomenon leading to zonation, we would expect large numbers of unidentifiable
juvenile corals to be present. Also, in the Canbbean
(where taxonomic identification is much less of a problem due to lower diversity) there has been no indication of such a Pattern (Bak & Engel 1979, Rogers et al.
1984). If differential suwival with depth does occur
during this later period (not examined here), this
would be a significant departure from the notion that
the early post-settlement period of sessile invertebrates is the most precanous life-history Stage (Chia
1989).Additionally, it would imply that recently settled
juveniles are more robust to factors limiting species
depth distributions than older, established individuals.
The continued survival of laboratory-settled Goniastrea aspera and Oxypora lacera juveniles at depths
outside their normal range are comparable to results of
several studies involving transplants of individuals
outside their normal depth range. Transplanted adults
of 4 gorgonian species survived for 2 yr at depths
where adult colonies were not normally found (Weinberg 1979a). Response of larvae to light by 2 of these
gorgonian species was, however, consistent with the
depth distnbution of adults (Weinberg 1979b) (as
found for G. aspera and 0. lacera; Mundy & Babcock
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1998).Transplants of the lower-slope (15 to 20 m) phototrophic sponge Cyrnbastela concentnca to 5 m survived for 4 mo with no evidence of detrimental effects
(Seddon et al. 1992).Additionally, tadpole larvae of the
ascidian Diplosoma similis preferentially swim and settle to the upper slope where adult abundance is greatest (Stoner 1992). Nonetheless D. sirnilis also settle,
survive and successfuiiy reproduce at greater depths
(Stoner 1992).However, the results of this study differ
from several studies of early post-settlement mortality
of marine invertebrates, where recently settled juveniles did not survive in areas where adults are largely
absent (e.g. Denley & Underwood 1979, Keough &
Downes 1982, Young & Chia 1984, Raimondi 1988,
Dalby & Young 1992, Hunt & Scheibling 1997).
One possible explanation for the absence of differential survivorship with depth of Goniastrea aspera and
Oxypora lacera during this study is that factors affecting survival with depth may occur as discrete, periodic
events rather than continuous, chronic effects (Bak &
Engel 1979),and did not occur during the time frame of
this study. Periodic disturbances affecting shallow reef
habitats include tropical storms and cyclones, extreme
temperatures (Glynn et al. 1993), exposure to air (Fadlallah et al. 1995), and reduced salinity after intense
rainfall. These sources of coral mortality are likely to
Set the upper depth limit for some coral species (Sheppard 1982), and explain the absence of lower slope
species such as 0. lacera on reef flats. However, the
effects of many of these factors diminish rapidly with
depth, and are unlikely to explain the absence of species such as 0. lacera from upper and mid reef slopes,
or the absence of C. aspera from mid and lower reef
slope areas. For example, the occasional exposure of
reef flat corals to air (which occurred between 3 and
6 mo after settlement in this study) may prevent 0 .
lacera from establishing on the reef flat. However, the
effect of exposure at the study site was restricted to the
reef flat site and the impact varied depending upon
small-scale differences in elevation (10 to 20 cm) of
replicate plates.
The ability of corals to tolerate UV light may also be
a determinant of the upper depth limits of some coral
species. Vareschi & Fncke (1986) found that the lower
slope species Plerogyra sinuosa died when transplanted to shallow habitats unless protected by UV
blocking perspex sheets. Differing concentrations of a
broad spectrum UV blocking compound found in
brown and green colour morphs of Porites asteroides
have also been correlated with different depth distributions of the 2 morphs (Gleason 1993). Oxypora lacera
juveniles surviving to 12 mo on the reef flat and mid
slope at Orpheus Island in this study were predominantly on bottom plate surfaces. Their protection from
direct exposure to UV light is one possible explanation
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for the survival of 0. lacera juveniles at these shallow
depths.
In contrast to Oxypora lacera, no plausible explanation could be found for the high survivorship of laboratory-settled juveniles of the reef flat coral Goniastrea
aspera at the rnid and lower slope sites, where adults of
this species are rare or absent respectively. The s w i v ing G. aspera juveniles at the lower slope site were
present entirely on upper plate surfaces, and would
have been exposed to the Same conditions as those
expenenced by established corals (e.g. low Light, high
Sedimentation). Thus G. aspera was capable of adapting physiologicaliy to the low light conditions typical of
deeper habitats, and demonstrates that G. aspera
would survive at the lower slope at NER if planulae
happened to settle there. This leads to the obvious
question of why G. aspera is not found at the lower
slope of NER (or other nearby reefs)?
Mortality of recently settled juveniles after placement in (or settlement in) locations outside of their natural depth range is the response usually considered as
a priori evidence for selective pressure underlying
adaptive larval behaviour (e.g. Denley & Underwood
1979, Young & Chia 1984). The expected result from
this expenment was that all laboratory-settled Goniastrea aspera and Oxypora lacera juveniles placed outside the normal depth range of these species would die
within a short penod (within 3 mo), whereas laboratorysettled Platygyra daedalea juveniles would suMve at
all depths examined. Indeed, the shift in survival of P.
daedalea juveniles from lower plate surfaces to upper
plate surfaces with increasing depth matches the shift
in settlement onentation of this species in response to
decreasing light (Mundy & Babcock 1998, their Fig. 9).
Thus the choice of settlement onentation (exposed vs
cryptic) in response to light cues by P. daedalea larvae
appears to be an adaptive behaviour that would maxirnise early post-settlement survival. In contrast, the
continued survival of the 2 zone-specific species G.
aspera and 0.lacera at all depths does not provide evidence of selective pressure for the apparently adaptive
settlement behaviours reported from these species in
our earlier study (Mundy & Babcock 1998).
An alternative to whole colony mortality as selective
pressure for larval behaviour is that individuals establishing in sub-optimal depths or habitats may have a
lower fitness relative to individuals that establish
within an optimal depth range. If the differences in fitness were large, this could apply sufficient selective
pressure for adaptive larval behaviour, and may explain the suwival of laboratory-settled juveniles outside the normal depth range of established populations
in this study. Some support for reduced fitness as a
selective pressure for larval behaviour can be found in
aspects of general coral reproductive biology. Fecun-

dity of Acropora palüera appears to decrease with
increasing depth (Kojis & Quinn 1984), and fecundity
of A. formosa appears to increase with increasing
depth (Harnson & Wailace 1990).Observations of relatively fewer reproductive colonies and lower fecundity
of the gorgonians Mun'cea caiifornica and M. fruticosa
at the lower limit of their depth range in California
(Gngg 1979) provides further support for this hypothesis. Slower growth rates of corals at some depths have
been observed in the Caribbean coral Montastrea
annulans (Wyrnan et al. 1987, Bosscher & Meesters
1993) and may influence fitness (and survival) over relatively longer time scales. Additionally, in a study of
several Caribbean coral species, Wyman et al. (1987)
suggested that in some species there might be a photosynthetic optimum depth.
The results from this study allow future research on
mechanisms underlying vertical zonation to be more
tightly focused. Specific hypotheses that require testing are (1) that suMval of zone-specific species
between 12 and 36 mo post-settlement is independent
of depth and (2) that fitness of zone-specific corals is
significantly reduced at depths outside their normal
depth range. Although planulae of Goniastrea aspera
and Oxypora lacera are capable of detecting a suitable
cue (light quality/intensity) for locating shallow or
deep water habitats (Mundy & Babcock 1998),it is not
yet clear whether the planulae are able to influence
their position in the water column in response to such
cues. Thus further investigations on the response of
larvae to environmental or biological cues pnor to or at
settlement, and the consequences of such behaviours
for species distributions, are also a pnority for future
work.
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